
ABSTRACT 

KRUGER. M. J. Effects of thick-bar resistance training on strength measures in 
experienced weinhtlifters. MS in Esercise and Sport Science-Human Performance. May 
1999. 5 1 pp. (N. Triplett-McBride) 

This investigation determined the efficacy of resistance training with thick-handled 
barbells and dumbbells. Twenty two experienced male weightlifters were randomly 
assigned to groups that exercised either with increased grip circumferences or nonnal 
grip circumferznces. Each group performed an identical 6 week resistance training 
program. Body weight. forearm circumference, hand dynamometer, chinup repetition 
maximum. and standard I repetition maximum bench press and deadlift tests were 
administered pre- and posttraining. An alpha level of 0.1 was used after a power analysis 
of relevant literature. Results showed a significant increase @ < 0.001) in all variables as 
a result of the training in both groups. There was a significant @ < 0.1) interaction in left 
hand dynamometer and body weight variables in favor of the experimental condition. 
The results indicate that thick-bar resistance training is effective in improving grip 
strength and upper-body functional strength. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Forearm and grip strength are arguably the most overlooked part of modern 

strength training. As evidenced by numerous excellent texts on the subject, the field of 

strength and conditioning ha:: made vast improvements in identifying underlying factors 

of performance. periodized set/rep parameters. and incorporating Olynlpic lifts and 

plyomstrics in order to maximi7e performance (3.6, 13, 17). While these subjects are 

important to the advancement of the field of strength and conditioning. strength coaches 

often ignore the importance of forearm strength on functional strength and performance. 

Functional strength is the strength an individual is able to use during competition or 

everyday life, without artificial aids such as belts and straps. In sport competition and 

life. the body is only as strong as its weakest link. Modem resistance trainees often find 

that forearm and grip strength are their weakest links. In light of the massive grip 

strength of past athletes, some strength experts would argue that the field has regressed 

rather than advanced (4.9). 

Wrestling and the martial arts require tremendous forearm and grip strength in 

order to complete certain techniques and maximize performance. Forearm strength is 

necessary to generate power in any sport that requires swinging of an implement 

including tennis, racquetball, badminton, softball, baseball, and even ping-pong. Team 

sports like football, basketball. and hockey require forearm strength to tackle, move 

opponents, fight for position, and perfonn shots on goal. Optimal amounts of forearm 

strength will increase the functional strength during competition, thus increasing the 



chances for success. There is a gap in the strength and conditioning literature with respect 

to mcthods of increasing forearm/filnctional strength through dynamic resistance training. 

In the past, researchers investigated grip strength and forearm strength in a variety of 

ways. Esanlples are a static grip test for windsurfing (16). evaluation of hypertrophy and 

strength in the dominnnt arm of tennis players (18). and as a measurement of training 

status for elite rowers ( 1  2). In the most relevant study, researchers trained subjects for 

maximum grip strength on an isometric hand dynamometer for 6 weeks and found that 

grip strength. endurance. and peak blood flow increased significantly in both Sorcartns 

(21). The importance of this study is that significant changes in grip strength can occur 

in 6 weeks or less. 

The efficacy of thick-bar training and the subsequent effect on grip strength and 

functional strength has been discussed in several texts (4. 9). These authors theorize that 

training with barbells and dumbbells of increased handle circumference imposes greater 

stress on tendons 'and liganlents. creates an increased central nervous system response. 

and dramatically improves grip strength (4.9). While these sources contain infonnation 

on thick-bar resistance training, there are no scientific studies to support these claims. 

Rather, the efficacy of thick-bar training has relied on the anecdotal evidence of modem 

devotees and t l ~ e  lore of old-time strongmen, whose feats of enorn~ous strength were 

supposedly built by using this method of training. Therefore, due to the lack of research 

on the subject, the purpose of this investigation was to determine if thick-bar resistance 

training is a valid method of increasing grip and functional strength. 



METHODS 

Subiects 

Twenty-eight healthy male subjects (age range 19 to 24 years) began the study. 

with 22 conlpleting the program. All subjects were experienced weightlifters with a 

n~in in~unl  of 2 years training experience and were training on standard resistance training 

programs. In addition. all subjects were right handed. After receiving a detailed 

explanation of the study's protocol. the subjects signed an informed consent form (see 

Appendix A). The Institutional Review Board of the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse 

previously approved all study protocols. 

Training Protocol 

Each subject was provided a modified periodized strength training program 

designed to increase grip strength and functional strength (see Appendix B). The training 

program consisted of the typical periodized high volunle to high intensity approach (3. 

17) but also utilized time-under-tension considerations (13). The program was 6 weeks 

in duration and administered in a 3 day per week split routine as follows: Monday- 

ChestfBack. Tuesday-LegslLow Baek/Abdominals. and Friday-ShoulderslBicepslTriceps 

(see Appendix B). With !he exception of the abdominal and low back exercises, the 

subjects in the experimental group were required to perform all exercises with 0.75-inch 

thick pipe insulation around the handles of their barbells and dumbbells (see Appendix 

C). The pipe insulation was cut into 6-inch long sections and increased the 

circumference of the barbellldumbbell handle from 10 cm to 20 cm. Subjects in the 

experimental group were required to use new pipe insulation handles during each 



workout to eliniinate conipression as niuch as possible Subjects were not permitted to 

resistance train outside the study protocol and train aerobically on interim days due to the 

intensive nature of the program. The use of weightlifting belts, straps. and other artificial 

training aids were not allowed during training. All training sessions were performed 

under the direct supe~vision of the researciier. 

Testing Protocol 

Subjects were pretested prior to training and posttested after the 6 week training 

period for all variables. Body weight was a simple notation of scale weight in kilograms 

for all subjects. Forearm circumference was measured in an attempt to gauge 

hypertrophy of the forearm musculature in centimeters. Subjects stood with the shoulder 

a1.ducted at 90 degrees. elbow flexed at 90 degrees. and wrist flexed at 90 degrees and 

rotated at 180 degrees. At this fixed position. a soft tape measure was wrapped around 

the base of the forearm. where the forearm touched the bicep. 

A hand dynamometer. a Lafayette Instrument Co. Model 78010. was used to 

measure grip strength to the nearest kilograni (2, 14, 19). The hand dynruiiometer width 

was calibrated at 11.5 cm in circumference in an attempt to match the 10 cm 

circumference of the standard handles of barbells and dumbbells. After L brief warm up, 

subjects performed 3 maximal grips nf 2 second duration with each hand. Since all 

subjects were right handed, these 3 values were then computed into a mean grip score for 

both the dominant and nondoniinant hand. The data were collected with the elbow at 90 

degrees flexion, shoulder at 0 degrees flexion, and wrist between 0 and 15 degrees of 

ulnar and radial deviation (I 9). 



Chinups were used in this study to measure relative functional strength (10. 15). 

Chinups were performed with arms pronated and hands placed slightly more than 

shoulder width apart. A full repetition consisted of pulling the body from a straight arm 

hang until the chin cleared the bar. Subjects were not allowed to readjust their hands or 

use straps during the test and performed repetitions until failure. The chinup bar used for 

pre- and posttesting of both groups had a grip circumference of I0 cm, matching the 

circu~llference of the handle size of normal barbells and dumbbells used during control 

group training. 

The bench press and deadlili were used in this study to detennine changes in 

absolute strength. The bench press has been used in almost every training study as an 

escellent indicator of overall upper body strength (5. 8.20). The deadlili has been used 

in several studies as an indicator of total body strength (1. 7. 1 1 ). Subjects performed a 

standard I -RM bench press and deadlift pre- and posttraining. Barbells used in the bench 

press and deadlift I -RM tests had a 10 cm handle circumference, matching that of 

standard resistance training. Weightlifting belts, straps, and other artificial aids were not 

allowed during testing in order to assess functional strength. 

Statist:-dl Analyses 

Data were analyzed using the SPSS 8.0 (1997) statistical computer program. Pre- 

2nd posttraining group means were computed for all variables. A 2 X 7 factorial 

ANOVA with repeated measures was performed on differences between pre and posttest 

means to determine if significant changes occurred between the control and experimental 

groups as a result of the training protocol. Sheffe post-hoc analyses were used to test for 



within group differences. Alp113 was set at 0.1 after a power analysis of the relevant 

literature. 

RESULTS 

Subiect Characteristics 

Twenty-two male subjects between the ages of 19 and 24 years participated as 

either the control or experimental group subjects. The mean age for the experin~ental 

group was 2 1.5 years. with 2 1.8 years the mean for the control group. There were 28 

subjects at the beginning of the study. One subject experienced an ankle injury during a 

flag-football game, one experienced a wrist injury at work. one did not complete 85% of 

the required lifting sessions. one was a complete beginner at resistance training. and two 

stopped lifting because of "exercise-induced migraine headaches". All precluded further 

participation and were not used in data analysis. 

Variable Results 

Results of this study are presented in Table 1. All variables were me-sured before 

and after the 6 week training program. Descriptive statistics on physiological variables 

include body weight, forearm circumference, nondominant hand dynamo,neter readings. 

dominant hand dynamometer readings, chinup repet~tion maximum. I-RM bench press. 

and I-RM deadlift. These results may be viewed in graph form in Appendices D through 

J, respectively. Descriptive statistics for the amount of change in each of these variables 

are also included in Table I .  

All variables increased significantly (p < 0.001) in both groups over time. as  a 

result of the training program. In this respect. both training methods produced significant 



TABLE I Mean training results RJ = I ! for both ~ r o i ~ p s )  

Exoerimental Control 
I're Post Difference Pre Post Difference 

Body Wright (kg) 84.7 86.7 2.0 * 83.8 84.7 0.9 
SD 16.2 15.9 11.5 11.3 

Dominant arm 
Foreaml Circ. (cm) 3 1.9 33.5 1.6 31.6 33.9 1.3 **  
SD 2.3 2.6 2.6 2.6 

Non-Dominant 
Hand Dyn. (kg) 45.0 54.0 9.0* 44.0 50.C 6.0 
SD 3.7 6.1 8.6 8.2 

Dominant 
Hand Dyn. (kg) 49.0 58.0 9.0 52.0 56.0 4.0 
SD 6.1 6.8 8.9 10.6 

Chinups (reps) 9.0 14.0 5.0 
SD 4.6 8.0 

Bench Press (kg) 109.1 117.7 8.6 111.8 117.7 5.9 
SD 1 14.8 25.7 25.8 

Deadlift (kg) 141.8 161.8 20.0 129.5 153.0 24.1 
SD 29.5 27.9 31.3 36.2 

*significant for experimental group 
**significant for control group 

improvements. The body weight and nondominant hand dynamometer variables reveal 

significant (p < 0.1) interaction in favor of the experimental group. Dominant hand 

dynamometer, chinup repetitiori mzc, and I-RM bench press tests reveal nonsignificant 

improvements of the experimental group over the control group. Forearm circumference 



interaction was significant (p < 0.1) in favor of thc. control group. Maximal deadlift test 

showed nonsignificant gains for the control group over the experimental group. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of this study indicate some statistical significance, and a trend of 

practical significance. that demonstrate the efficacy of thick-bar training on forearm and 

functional strength. Nondominant hand dynamometer testing revealed that thick-bar 

training caused significant improvements in nondominant hand grip strength over the 

control group (see Appendix F). In dominant hand dynamometer tests, the experimental 

group more than doubled the amount of gain of the control group in dominant hand grip 

strength (see Appendix G). A sinlilar trend was seen in chinups (see Appendix H)  and 

bench press (see Appendix I). While these changes were not statistically significant, the 

results show a great deal of practical significance to thick-bar resistance training for grip 

strength and measures of upper body functional strength. As a whole, the results show 

that thick-bar training is an excellent method for increasing grip strength and other 

measures of upper body strength. 

The deadlift tests revealed that thick-bar resistance training did not improve one 

group's deadlift performance significantly more than the other (see Appendix J). 

However, the training program was not designed towards leg strength and the 

experimental condition was put at a serious disadvantage in this regard. The training 

program was designed to challenge the forearms, even when training the legs. Thus, the 

training poundages of the experimental group were always limited to 60-80% of normal 

because of the increased handle circumference of their barbells and dumbbells. The 



experimental group's limiting factor was their forearms and grip strength; whereas the 

control group's limiting factor were their larger and more powerful quadriceps. 

li'unstrings. and gluteus masinius and niinimus. Over the entire training period. tlie 

ability of the control group to use greater poundages may have led to increased muscle 

breakdo\\~n. increased nluscle resynthesis, and increased deadlift gain. 

The hypertrophy data are also interesting in light of the preceding argument. The 

control group inipro\~ed significantly (p < 0.1) over the experimental group in forearm 

circumference. However. bodyweight of the experimental group improved significantly 

( p  < 0. I )  over the control group. Thus. thick-bar training in order to attain greater 

hypertrophy gain remains debatable. Body weight was simply a notation of scale weight 

in this study. While the researcher is convinced the body weight gain was primarily 

nluscle. there were no official body composition tests performed in this study. In 

addition. tlie method of assessing forearm hypertrophy was highly experimental. 

Therefore. the conclusion from the results is that thick-bar training may result in 

hypertrophy. but not necessarily greater hypertrophy than normal resistance training. 

PRACTICAL APPLICATION 

This investigation provides evidence that thick-bar training for athletes is an 

effective and valid method for increasing grip strength and other measures of upper body 

strength. Forearm circumference and body weight measurements show that thick-bar 

training may be as effective for hypertrophy as standard resistance training. In the 

deadlift, the control group improved more than the experimental group. While this 

appears to discount the efficacy of thick-bar training for increasing deadlift strength, the 



experimental group was limited by grip strength when training legs. This resulted in the 

esperinlental group using 60-80% of their normal leg training poundages because of the 

increased handle eircunlferenees of their barbells and dumbbells. The gain disparity 

bet\\reen groups was relatively snlall (24.1 kg for control. 20.0 kg for experimental). 

Thus. thick-bar resistance training was effective in improving deadlifi strength as well. 

especially in consideration of the reduced training poundages used in this study. 

This study provides evidence that thick-bar training is an effective method of 

resistance training. Results indicate that thick-bar training provides significantly better 

grip strength than nomial resistance training as well as increased upper body strength. 

tiowever. it should probably be used in conjunction with standard lower body resistance 

training to maximize results. At the very least, this investigation shows thick-bar training 

to be a viable and effective alternative to standard resistance training. 
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APPENDIX A 

INFORMED CONSENT FORM 



INFORMED CONSENT 

"PILACTICAL FOREARM STRENGTI-I" 

TRAINING STUDY 

1% - . volunteer to participate in a six-week 

training study examining tlie effects of increased barbellldunlbbell circumferences on 

forearldpractical strength. I have been illfor~iied tllat participating i:i this study requires 

two maximal bench press and deadlifi repetitions, four hand dynamometer tcsts. four 

n~aximum pull-up tests. and four hang-for-time tcsts. I have been informed that I will be 

required to follow a weight-tmining program for the duration of the study. I will lift three 

days per week (Monday. Wednesday. Friday) in the strength center located in Room 164 

Mitchell Hall at the University of Wisconsin-La Crossc. I consider myself to be in good 

health. and to my knowledge I am not infected with a contagious disease nor have any 

limiting physical condition or disability which would preclude my participation in this 

study. I also have been informed of tlie risks involved with wcight training and exercise. 

As with any training protocol, muscle soreness. cramping, and muscle strainsltears arc all 

potential risks. In addition. the possibility of' being injured through extraordinary 

circumstances exists with a resistance training program (broken bones. ligament damage. 

disc ruptures. stroke, heart failure. etc.). 

1 have attended an infornlational meeting on the positives and negatives of weight 

training. and in particular, training with implements of increasetl circumference. I have 

been fully informed of the risks involved in the training and testing. Any questions have 

been answered to 111y complete satisfaction. Therefore, I :.oluntarily consent to be a 

subject in this study. Furthermore. I know I may withdrlrw at any time without any type 

of penalty. 



I consent to pt~blication of tlie study results so long as the infonnation remains 

anonynious so that no identification of the individual subjects can be made. I further 

understand that although a record will bc kept of my having participated in the 

esperin~cnt. all expcri~nental data collected from my participntion will be referred to hy 

number only. 

Questions regarding the use of human subjects may be referred to Dr. Garth 

Tytneson. Cl~airnlan of the l~~stitutional Review Board. at 785-81 55. Concerns about any 

aspects of this study may be referred to Matt Kruger (507-895-65 1 I), Dr. Travis Triplctt- 

klcBride (785-6546). or Dennis Kline (785-6533). 

Signed: Date: 

Signed: Date: 



APPENDIX B 

TRAINING PROGRAM 



Monday Exercise 

Chinups (pronated) 

Incline DB Bcnch 

Bcnl-Over Rows 

Plat Bench DI3 Flps 

Cable Ro\v 

EZ-Bar Pullovers 

Wednesday 

DB Squats 

DB Lunges 

Lying Leg Curl 

Crunches 

Low Back Ex(. 

Rcverse Crunch 

Friday 

Seated DB Press 

DB Side Raises 

Parallel Dips 

Incline DB Curls 

Lying DB Tri. Ext. 

Zottman DB Curls 

WEEKS 1 8 2 

4 8-10 

4 8-10 

4 8-10 

4 8-10 

4 8-10 

4 8-10 



Monday Esercisc 

Cliinups 

Incline DB Bench 

Barbell Rows 

Flat DB Flys 

Cable Row 

EZ-Bar Pullovers 

Wednesday 

DB Squats 

DB Lunges 

Leg Curl 

Crunches 

Low Back Ext. 

Reverse Cmnches 

Friday 

Seated DB Press 

Side Raises 

Parallel Dips 

Incline Curls 

Lying DB Ext. 

Zottman DB Curls 

WEEKS 3 & 4 

Sers & 

3 5-7 

3 5-7 

3 5-7 

3 5-7 

3 5-7 

3 5-7 

90 sec. 

90  sec. 

90 sec. 

90 sec. 

90 sec. 

90 sec. 



WEEKS 5 LQ h 

Monday (4 nlin. rest between all sets) 

Chinups Set #I : Max reps Bench Press Set # 1: 85% of mas X 5 

Set #?: Mas reps + 5 Ibs. Set #2: 90% of mas X 3 

Set #3:  Mas reps + 10 Ibs. Set U3: 94% of mas X 2 

Set 114: Mas reps Set #4: 97% of mas X 2 

Set #5: Mas reps + 2.5 Ibs. Set #5: 100% of niax X 2 

Set #6: Mas reps + 5 Ibs. 

Wednesday (4 min. rest between all sets) 

Deadlift Set #I : 85% of mas X 5 Lying Leg Curls Set #I : 5 reps 

Set #2:  9O0/o of max X 3 Set #2: 5 reps 

Set #3: 94% of mas X 2 

Set #4: 97% of tnax X 3 

Set #5: 100% of mas X 2 

Friday 

DB Shoulder Press 4 sets 2-4 reps 20X tempo 4 min. 

Lying EZ Bar Tri. Ext. 4 2-4 20X 4 min. 

Standing DB Curls 4 2-4 ?OX 4 min. 



APPENDIX C 

PICTURES OF RESEARCH PROTOCOL 















APPENDIX D 

GIlAPH OF BODYWEIGHT RESULTS 





P re Post 

Mean bodyweight differences follo\ving 6 weeks of training 

H Exp. 

C3 Control 



AI'I'ENDIX I-: 

C;Ri\l'll OF FOREARh.1 CIRCUMFERENCE RESULTS 



Exp. 
Control 

P re Post 

Mean forearm circumference differences following 6 weeks of training. 



AI'PENDIX I: 

<;II.\PIl 01' NONIlOMINAN7'  t I A N D  DYNAMOMETER RES1II.TS 



Exp. Left I 
Control Left I 

P re Post 

Mean differences in nondorninant hand dynamometer fbllowing 6 weeks oftraining 



APPENDIX G 

GRAI'I3 01' IIOtvlINANT HAND DYNAMOMETER RESIII-TS 



Exp. 
Contra 

Pre Post 

Mean differences in dominant hand dynanlometer results following 6 weeks of training. 



AI'PENDIX 11 

CiRAI'H OF C'I IINIII' RI:Sl.ll.TS 



P re Post 

Mean differences in chinups follo\ving 6 weeks of training. 

Control I 



APPENDIX l 

GRAPH OF BENCI-I PRESS RESULTS 



P re Post 

Mean differences in I-RM bench press (kg) following 6 weeks of training 



APPENDIX j 

('IRAPI-1 O F  DEADLIFT RESULTS 



Pre Post 

Meal  differences in I -RM deadlift (kg) following 6 weeks of training 



AI'PENDIX K 

REVIEW 01: RELATED LITERATURE 



l<f~VlL~\4' 0 1 :  I<EL.ATITI) l,lTERA'~L~I<li 

Introduction -- 

-l'lic Ibllo\ving revie\\- of related literature discusses the relevant inform;~tior~ and 

rcsc;lrcl) brhind foreurn) strength. grip strcngtli. and resistnncc training protocols. Phis 

study is the lirst to combine information horn thcse three areas. Itescarch iioni 'iliii 

irrcil is necessary io justif!. the inclusion of\,arious aspects in this study. 

I..orcnr~ii Anatomv 

A detailed discussion of h r e a r ~ n  anaton:!, is required to understand ho\r tlie 

li>roi~r~n muscles \\.ere trained during this program. The primary extrinsic muscles ofthe 

forearm include the biceps bmcliialis and brachioradialis which serve to flex tlie forear~n 

( 19). The anconcus opposes this flexion ( 10). The brachialis. bmchior;~dialis. ant1 

anconeus \\.ere the three major forearm muscles trained through dynamic resistance 

training. While the prograni consisted of isotonic exercises. the other extrinsic niuscles 

were trained isonietrically bccclusc no specific wrist flesio~l/extension or 

abduction/adduction exercises were perfornicd. The extrinsic niuscles were trained 

through the flexor mechanism of the hand and through stabilizi~tiori of other movements 

(38). These extrinsic niuscles include tile flexor carpi ulnaris. flexor carpi radialis. 

palmaris longus, extensor carpi radialis, extensor carpi ulnaris pronator teres. supinator. 

and pronator quadratus (I 9).  An argument could be made that the pronator teres. 

pronator quadratus. and supinator were trained isoto~iically. but the pronation/supinatiori 

action of Zottman curls occurs in conjunction with forearm flexion/extension. Many 



~ntrinsic muscles oftlic hand and lirigers were also tra~nctl isotiietrically during t h ~ s  stud! 

I'hcsc muscles iriclutle the flexor digitoruni proli~ntlus and superlicii~lis. flexor pollicus 

lungus and brcvis. ilbductor pollicus brevis. and llexor dlgiti mininii lust to name a kt\. 

( 10). ~I'licse muscles. and many others. \rere required to grasp tlie barbcllsldunihells 

during training. Thercforc. tlley aflected the outcome of all tests 2nd measuremcrits in 

lhls stud!.. 

<~ripll:ore;irni Strength Resmrch 

Ll'hile Ilevcr studied in a resist'lncc irain~ng forniat, grip andlor I'orearm strength 

ha\.c been c\.aluated for a ~ar ic ty  of other reasons. Tlicrc is evidence of using 

gr~piti~rearni strength as a valid nicasure of fitness. Pitetti. Fernandcz. I'i~7rro. and 

Stubbs (29) nieasurcd Ihrenrni strength by a hand isornctric dynanionieter in a11 attempt to 

determine tlie litncss status of intlividuals ~vitli mental retardation. Maximal grip 

hrrengtli. calculated forearm strength. and other variables \\ere exarnincd in determining 

successfi~l performance on a simulated windsurfing static grip exercise (33). 'I'hc training 

status of elite rowers \vas exanlined by fbrear~n strength and rnitocliondrial density of the 

forearms as detcrnii~ied by magnetic resonance spectroscopy during various rowing 

exercises (22). Adams. Bangerter. and Roundy (I ) placed subjects on a 12 week strength 

training program. with one group performing additional wrist and finger flexion. in an 

attempt to improve baseball throwing velocity. Results from this study (I  ) were 

inconclusive. stating that the effects of strengthening the wrist and finger flexors and 

baseball throwing velocity remain to be established. 



I'orertr~ii strength 1s o popular topic in tennis related articles. I loilnnd ( 12) found 

th;~t h re i~rm strength is essential in prolcction tinni later;ll cpicond!liris. or tcnnls elt)oi\ 

Strimk and colle;~gucs ( 3 5 )  found thal domillant  urn forearm s~rcngth \vas much grc;ltcr 

tliali the nondo~iiiriant ; m i .  \vhicli was thought to be an adaptation to prevent tennis 

elbo\\. O\.crload ofthe \\.rlst and linger extensor muscles is prclposed lo be rhc 

mechanism bchind lateral epicimdylitis (34). 

1;orearrnlgrip strength has been recognized as essential to sporting perfbrniance h! 

\.arious authors. i\'liile none of these c~rricles recornmend training with barbells ant1 

duiiihbelis of increased handle circumference. tliey usu;illy make other recommendations 

li)r Ibrearrn training or functional strength. 'l'lie sports that l~ave recognized tlie potential 

of grip strengtl: ar:dlor lilnctioni~l strength in sport are football ( 16). Australian football 

( 17). ice hockey ( I  I ) .  golf (27). and gymnastics (78). It1 addition. Liinctional strength 

training has also beer] addressed in the reliabilitation process ofathletes (23). 

'fhc most relevant study \\,as authored h! Yast~d;~ and bliyamura (40). 7'hcsc 

Japanese researchers trained subjects for maximum grip strength on ;In isometric hand 

dynamometer for 6 weeks and found tliiit grip strength. endurance. and peak blood llo\v 

increased significantly in both the right and left arms. The importance of this study is 

that it shows significant changes in grip strength can occur in 6 weeks or less. 

Brooks Kubik (14) outlined the efficacy of "thick bar training" and the 

importance of grip strength and functional strength in his text Dinosaur Training. Kubik 

theorizes that training with barbellsldumbells of increased circumference i~nposes greater 

stress on tendons and ligaments. creates better focus. and dramatically inlproves grip 



strcngth L\,'Iiile tliis test contnins the most informalion ;ihoul Illis type oftr;lini~ig. i t  I S  

typic;~l of marly stre~igth texts. / I  docs not rely or1 scicnrilic studies. I t  relics or1 tlic 

evidence of ~ l ic  rnassive strength oftlie oltl tirnc strorigriicn. whose l c a ~ s  ol.enormous 

strength \\.ere supposedly built hy using tliis metliod oftr;~ining. Currently. thcrc is a 

grC31 deal ofnnecdot;il evidence. hut no scicntilic cvitlcncc. lo back up his theories. 

I'orcarm strength. finger flexor strength. anti similar constructs li;~ve heel1 

cs;~riiiricd \vith niagnetlc rcsoriallce imaging, isonletric training. nlotor le;lrlii~ig activities. 

atid in routines outli~led in popular bodybuilding magazines. 'l'liese stud~es and/or articles 

3re 1101 mentioned hcre. I t  \vould he difticult lo draw lines of comparison het~vecn the 

nlbremcntioned st~~diesiarticlcs and ;in applied strcngth ancl conditioning stutl!. sucli as 

tliis. l'liis study focuses or1 d!.riarnic resistance training. practical strength. and their 

relationship to barhells ;uid dumbbells of increased circumli.rcnce. 

IZesistance Trainine Propr;trn Research 

The resistance trnining progrilm used in tliis study \\as somewhat unconventio~i;ll. 

nggrcssi\,e. and designed to cllallenge fbrearmlgrip strcngtll. Tlic Ibllo\ving sections will 

attempt to explain andloriustif'!. tlic inclusion of certain parts of the resistance training 

program. 

I'roc~ram 12eneth 

A 6 week training period was chosen for a variety of factors. First. 6 weeks is (lie 

longest unintcnupted period of time that students encounter in a university setting. 

Unsupervised training over holidays and vacations would conipromise the quality of 

results and legitimacy of the program. Second, nunierous other authors have used 6 week 



t ra~~ling progr;lms in peer-;cvic\ved sr~ldies. In a closely related stud!. Ytlsuda and 

hliyanlur;~ (40) rrainctl the r~ght Ibrcarms ol's~rt)~ects on ;In ison~ctric hand dynamometer 

Ibr 0 \\ecks. 'l'llis study is intportnnl because i t  examined the efkcts o f 6  ivccks ol 

trnin~ng on grip strength. Other studies with 6 \\reek durations have l'ocusetl on  hamstring 

strength,agilit!. (6). time to fatigue (3). vertical jump height ( 3 6 ) .  and cycling 

perSormi~ncc ( 18). I-hird. 6 \seek resistance training programs have heen sho\vn to ensure 

maximi~l progress. 'I'hc 1lurn;m body is incredibly adept at adapting to training regirnr;. 

ttecognizetl strength experts such as I'oliquin (30). Zatsiorsky (41 ). and 1-lcck and 

Kruemer (0) all endorse periodized training in \vhicll resistance training programs change 

draniatic;llly ever!. 0 \\.eel\: or Ie:.-,. 

I'rocram I-requencv 

:\ > Jay per week frequency \vas chosen for numerous reasons. The most ob\fious 

is the kasibility Ihr both subjects ilnd the author. Second. resistance progrilrns that train 

3 days per ~vee!: 3;s fairly typical and con~nlonplace. While the sub.iccts in the study 

trained 3 days per \vcek. each body part was only trained once per week because ofthc 

split programming. Frequency is dependent on reco\,ery. muscle groups 

trained, exercises performed. and various other factors (30). Ilescarch has sho\vn that 

maximunl strength in a particular exercise is achieved 5 to 9 days post-workout (7). Due 

to the aggressive nature of the program. the subjects needed a full week for a body part to 

recover. 



\~'olumc~lnterlsir\. Mnnillulittions 

Iriitiall>. the rcslstunce trilinirig progr;lrii used in this stud!. \vas liigh volume ( 2 4  

sets per \vorkout) \\.it11 lo\\ intensity (8-10 reps per set). Alier the lirst 7 iveeks. volume 

decreased ( 18 sets per \\orkour) and intensity rose (5-7 reps per set). hut the tcnipo 01' 

c;icli l i l i  \v;ts slo\vetl do\\ii. cZs a result. volunic remained liigh. Iri addition to counting 

sets. \ ~ l u ~ i i e  can he nicasured as tlic ariio~~nt of time under tension during a \vorkout. 

1-hus. \vliilc the riumher of sets dropped. \vorkout volume rernaincd high because the 

liliing tempo of each set \\-as slo\\.ed to adjust the total time-ttnder-tension. Iluring the 

Inst 2 \\eel:, of tra~ni~ig. the program s\vitclied to loiv volunie (10 sets per \vorkoot) and 

high intensity ( I -  reps per sct). The tempo ofthc lifts was largely ig~lored ill  the litst 2 

\veeks as the locus shifted to niasiniuni strength. This type of high volume to high 

intensity programming is used in nearly all periodization tests. including Poliquin 130). 

Zatsiorksky (4 I ). and Fleck and Krzlenier (9). 

Streriptti Testir~p Research 

I land dynamometry has been established as ;I valid measure lbr measurirlg hand 

strength. Waldo (38) outlined the efkctiveness of Iland dynamometer testing on athletics 

arid rehabilitation. In other studies. reliability ar~d validity of hand dynnnionleter testing 

has been established in rotator c~tfTrehnbilitation (20). Ibrearm proriationlsupination 

strerigrh ( 3  1 ). and upper extreniity strength relationships (4). Iland dynamonieter testing 

was used in this study to measure changes in grip strength and followed recommended 

protocol set by Waldo (38). 



Cliiriups \\.ere uscd to measure chiinges in rclnti\,e strength (i.c.. strcngtli 

tlepcrident or1 body\verglit ). Chinups Iia\.c been established as a legi t~~nat~:  test olrelative 

strcngtli in numerous siudies ranging from Olympic class sailors ( 15) ro physical litncss 

norms in youth (24 ) .  Clark (5) uscd chinups to nieasure function;~l muscul;ir strerigtli in 

\-oung adult kmnles. Chinups were found to be ;I injor deterniinant ol'\vrcstling success 

in lirgli ~c1ioo1 i~tliletes ( 3 2 ) .  111 riiariy sports \\'here grip strength and rclati\,c strength arc 

essential Ibr success. chinups arc a valid measurement of functional strength and 

succcssti~l performar!ce. 

One liM bench press and deadlift \\'ere used as indices ofabsolr~te strength. Oric 

RM bench press has been measured in EMG studies (251. biomechariical analysis o i l o ~ n t  

angles (26). ant1 kedback efficacy (37) .  In related studies. one RM bench press has 

rneiisured absolute upper body strength in high school football players (39). college 

basketball players ( 13 ). and espcrienced weightlifters (8  1. .l'licse are a lk\\ csa~iiplcs o f  

the conimon practice of using a single R M  bench press as a nieasure of absolute upper 

body strength. The one RM deadlift measured absolutc total body strength because 

liarnstrings, gluteus niasirnus & minimus. erector spinae. trapezius. latissimus dorsi. and 

many other n~uscles are needed to complctc the lift. 7-wo esaniples of published studies 

using the one lih4 deadlift to riieasure absolute strength are American football players (2 )  

arid adolescerit powerlifters (21 ). One RM deadlifts have also been used in collegiate 

studies (10) as an irides of absolute strength. 



Summar-.  

In tlie Auicricnn literature. tlierc has never been a resistance training stud! 

e\.;1luaritig methods ofiniproving grip strength by using harhclls and dumbbells o f  

~lil l i .re~it  grip circu~ntkrcnccs. While grip and firnrtionai strength have been recognized 

and looked at in a viiriety ol'\r.ilys. the strength and conditioning field has Inrgel! ignored 

nletliodolog!. lix ~mpro \ , i ng  grip!Sorcnrnl strength. ~ l o w c v c r .  there IS c\.itlcnce for 

signilicant incre;ises in lbrearni strengtll in 6 weeks or less. .l'lie resistance program Ibr 

this study tvas \vritten or1 solid thcorerical foundation n.ith the intent of producing 

signitic;int results. Ilo\\ever. the cflic;ic! of t ra~ning with increased barhell/dunibbell 

grip circunifcrence can only be established tl~rough valid scientific resenrch. 
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